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BUILDING AND LOAN - Sewer district trustees are not 
"trustees of trust funds" so 
that excess money may be invested 
in building and loan shares . 

December 1, 19.38 

FIL ED 
Honorable J. \1 . McCammon 
Superviso~ 
Bureau of Building & Loan Supervision 
Jefferson City, N~ssour1 

5 i 
Dear .ur . McCammon: 

This department is i n receipt of your request 
for an official opinion which reads as follows: 

"Laws of Missouri 1937~ page 
508, provides that it shall 
be l awful for •trustees of trust 
tunds' to invest their trust 
funds and moneys in their cus
tody or possession in the stock 
or savings accounts in any 
building and loan association that 
is a member of the Federal Home 
Loan Bank and has ita share ac
counts insured by the Federal 
s avings and Loan Insurance 
Corporation. 

111 would like to lmow whether 
or not •trustees of trust funds• , 
as used in the above statute,would 
include trustees of a sewer district . 

nAttached herewith is a f ile which 
wil1 further explain our raquest . " 

The f i l e a t tached to your request discloses 
that the Cl ayton Outfall Sewer District of St.Louis 
County has certain excess funds which they wiah t o 
invest in Building and Loan shares . It a ppears that 
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aaid sewer district was organized under the Article 
providing £or the eatablisbmBnt of sewer diatricta 
1n counties o£ 150,000 to 400 1 000 tbbabltants,which 
was passed ~7 the Legislature at the Extra Sessi on, 
1933 and Which is found in Laws of Missouri, Extra 
Session, 1933-34, pages 119 to 136 . This law pro
vides for the creation of sewer district in counties 
of certain sizes to be managed by a board of trustees 
to be made up of t~ee membera elected by the vote 
of the residents of the district . 

The statute imposes various duties upon the 
board of trustees, such as issuing bonds (Section 8) , 

· estimating t he amount_ of money required for the com-
i ng year (Section 9), certifying to t he county court 

t he amount to be levied (section 9), appointing an 
engineer (Section 15 ), awarding contracts (Section 
16), constructing trunk lines and mains (Section 17), 
appropriating l and (Section 18) ,, and employing an 
attorney (Section 19 ) . 

As t o t he care of t he funds of the sewer dis
trict, Section 8 of the act provides, in part, aa 
follows: 

"* .:z. ·~ ·:t -11- * The monies of the 
district &ball be deposited by 
t he Treasurer of the District 
1n sueh bank or banks as sball 
be designated by order of the 
board of trustees and the 
Secretary of the 'District shall 
charge t he Treasurer therewith 
and the said monies shall be drawn 
t'rom the said treasury upon war
rant issued by tbe district fo~ 
the purposes for which the bonds 
were issued." 

Laws of t.tissouri, 1937, page 508, provides 
as followaz 
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nsection 1. May 1nveat !)rust 
funds Ln stock or savings ac
counts of building and loan 
associa tions , when, --- It shall 
be lawful f or banking ~titu
tions * trust companies~ insur
ance companies, loan and invest
ment companies. mortgage loan 
companies and trustees of trust 
runds, and t hey are authorized 
to ~vest their trust tunda 
and t heir .funda and moneys 1n 
t heir custody or.;>ossession, 
1n the stock andjor aavinga 
aceo,unts 1n any federal or state 
bui lding and loan association a 
member of a Federal Home Loan 
Banktt and insured by the Federal. 
Savings and Loan Insurance 
Corporation~ and said institutions 
and trustees ot trust tunds are
furt her authorized to become me~ 
bers of sai d associations accord
ing to 'the Charter and By•lawa of 
said associations; Provided6 that 
no such investment may be made 1n 
excess of the mexSmum amount for 
which such a stock or savings 
account may be insured. 

"Section 2. Stock or certif1eatea 
of savings accounts eligible as 
securit y for public deposita . -
T.he stock ~or certificates of 
savings accounts tn said associa
tions may be eligible as seeuri ty 
for al.l publ.ic deposits 1n 
depositories or by public off1e1ala, 
deposit• of state or any political 
subdivisi on thereof where bonds or 
depoatte are required by law to be 
deposited .. " 
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The question presented is whether trustees of sewer 
districts are "trustees of trust funds" so aa to permit 
them to invest the funds of the sewer district 1n &bares 
of a building and loan association insured by the Federal 
Savings and Loan Insuranc~ Corporation. 18 Corpua Juris, 
page 580, section 45. s tates r · 

"Wher., t here are statutory pro
visions relatLng to the deposit 
of public funds , there is no 
authorit y to make a deposit 
except t o the extent and on the 
term8 and conditions prescribed. 
* * * * * * * * * * * *" 

In Harris v . Langford, 2?7 Joto . 527, 1. c . 537, 211 
s . Vt . 119, t he court h ad before it the statute r equir
ing drainage funds to be pl aced in depositories . The 
court saida 

"* * -~ ~ * :r * -~:· · .~ * ... -1~ The 
General Assembl y , in ita wiadom. 
bas apparently worked out a 
satisfactory pl an f or dealing 
with the above questions and baa 
endeavored to place the county 
courts under l egal obl i gations 
to follow the requirements ot 
said laws . * ~f. ·* * * -~ * ·:f -:~ *' " 

The above quotations illustrate the proteetive atti
tude that the l aw takes t owards public 1\mds . The intent 
to safeguard public moneys is .further evidenced by laws 
passed as t o every political subdivision r equiring them 
to deposit t heir moneys in depositories and laying 
down the requirements to be followed in so doing. 

F.rom a reading of the above statute relating 
to the duties of the trustees o.f the sewer district. 
it will be seen t hat they are not trustees in the 
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strict equit y eenae of t he word_ but rather are commie
eionere to carry on the admJ nistration of the sewer 
d1atr1o.t... This distinction is noted 1n Semmea v • . the 
Mayor. and CouncU of Columbus. 19 Ga. '71. The court 
says a 

"The counsel f or plaintiff 1n 
error insiate, again. that the 
mayor and council are only 
trustees tor the citizens, and 
are bound, like ul trustees. 
not t o aell or dispoBe of the 
property of t he city at an 
undervalue. The may-or and 
councU are •est ed, by t he Act 
which creates t hem, 1n all 
matters of contract, with 
special discretionary powers . 
They may make any contract 
which they may deem necessary 
for the wel!'are of the city. 
They are not trustees' 1n the 
teebnical s ense 1n which Courts 
ot Equit y regard that term., 
Courts ot Chancery, from t heir 
inherent jurisdiction., have. 
assumed th e control over trustees 
1n t he discharge of t h eir duties. 
(Hill on Trustees , 42 . ) But tbeae 
are trustees aga1n.et whom th• 
onl.y remedy is 1n a Court of 
Chancery • ... The maror and council• 
it trusteea, _do not belong to 
that c~aas. * * * * * " 

Willerup v. Village of Hempstead, 199 N. Y. s. 
56, aptly •~plains the status of tru.tees ot the sort 
provided tor by the sewer law. The cour~ saidz 

"Trustees ot a v1llare are public 
otficera selected under the law for 
the purpose ot duly administering t he 
public atf'airs of the village. " 
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From a reading of Laws of Jliasouri , 1937, page 
508, it will be aeen that the "truateea of truat tunda" 
re1'erred to are those trustees who are truateea o~ ex
pre.aa trusts ll,olding mon•r thereunder for the benefit 
of someone and o~er wbom a court of equity would have 

jurisdiction. . 

The trustees of a sewer district are not ot 
this type and cannot be included within the aeope ot 
the atatute ao aa to allow thea to invest district 
funda in shares o.£ building and loan associations. 

CONCLUSI ON 

It ia, therefore, the opinion of this depart-
ment t~t trustees of a sewer district organized under 

Lawa of Missouri, Extra Session, 1933-34• pages 119 to 
136, are not "trustees or trust t\mda" within the mean
ing of ·Lawa of Ki.aaour1, 1937, page 508, so aa to per
mit them t o invest the funds of the sewer district in 
Shares of a buil~ and loan association insured by 
tbe Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation. 

Reapectf'ully submitted 

ARTHUR 0 ' KEEFE 
Assistant Attorney General 

APPROVED 

i. E. TAYLOR 
(ACting) Attorney General 

A0 1K LC 


